SGA Minutes 2/19/14

1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of the Minutes- approved
4. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest Speaker, Chairman Todd Hunter
         1. TAMUCC is in his district
         2. Here to work on water desalination in the area, let the office know if interested
         3. Can work for help on grants
         4. 1200 jobs, $8 billion investment in the area for the drone system
         5. electtoddhunter.com, to receive more information on things that are going on in the area
      ii. Chancellor’s Student Advisory Council- Charity Event update
         1. 2 reps per college, will discuss at next meeting for decision for participation
      iii. Homecoming Week Sign in for Tabling
         1. Have a sign up sheet available, 2 people at each table
      iv. Breakfast with Student Regent| 2/28/14 8am, UC
         1. Nicolas Midera, reply to email on attendance to the breakfast
   b. Vice President
      i. Homecoming Votes (Stella, Geordan, Nelda)
         1. Don’t forget to vote
      ii. Friday Fiesta
         1. Feb 28
      iii. Homecoming Decoration & Tagging sign-up
         1. Decorating on Feb 21, at 3pm
         2. Tagging, writing on boards on classrooms, etc. that night
      iv. Election Dates
         1. Dates are made, just need approval
         2. If interested apps should be up around March
      v. Homecoming Parade Sign-Up
         1. Sat March 1, everyone should participate, SGA will be first organization in parade
         2. Sign up sheet is available
      vi. Homecoming Game Sign-Up
         1. Checking on availability to attend the game, sign up if you can attend

5. Senator Reports
   a. College of Graduate Studies
      i. Graduate Student Night had good turn out, had some concerns

6. Committee Reports
a. Environmental Affairs
   i. Working on getting a clean up before Spring Break
   ii. Next meeting is March 25, 4 pm in SGA conference room
   iii. Email will be sent out with dates of cleanups

7. Old Business
a. Impeachment Hearing Set | Tuesday, 5pm, SGA Conference Room
   i. Senator Preston will be given the chance to state her reasoning
b. Constitution Amendments
   i. Section 2- include representation from Angela (or another advisor), get rid of the President of Vice President taking the necessary action. Amendment has been tabled, for recommended amendments to be presented at the next meeting.
   ii. Section 5- In favor of approval- 10, 3- abstain. Passes to be approved.
   iii. Student Senate- Section 1- Motion made to have 2 unexcused absences per semester, and 2 excused absences per semester, in favor 13, vote is passed with the amendments

8. New Business
a. Bill substantiating SGA support for flat health service fee (author/co-author)
   i. Looking to draft a bill deciding if we will be supporting or not
b. Chair for Oversight Budget Committee- Travis Killian
   i. First semester transfer student, Accounting student with minor in Entrepreneurship.
   ii. 13 for appointment to position of Chair of Budget Oversight Committee

9. Open Forum

10. Announcements
    a. Islander Green “Garden Build: Feb 22, 1pm, University boat barn
    b. Opportunity to meet Greg Abbot: Fri, Feb 21 at Dos Camales Café
    c. Habitat for Humanity w/ YBP & Rotary Sat, Feb 22, 7am-12pm
       i. Let Evan know if interested in participation
    d. Shell Beach Clean Up 2014: Sat, Feb 22; Friday 2:30 in UC Island Room
    e. Student Fee Advisory Committee This Friday (Feb 21) at 2:30 in UC Island Room

11. Roll Call

12. Adjournment: 1:34